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On Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1999, the Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA) published its
final rule on the physician fee schedule for calen-
dar year 2000. The American College ofCardiol-
ogy (ACC) was successful in convincing HCFA
to make several policy changes. These policy
changes, along with a large conversion factor up-
dare. will result in an average 3 percenc increa'e
in Medicare payments to cardiologists in 2000.

Although the financial impact ofthe fee
schedule on individual practices and physicians
will vary based on their specific mix ofservices,
the following chart summarizes the average
change in reimbursement by type ofcardiovas-
cular procedure:

Sastaina b le Gr ou th Raa/
Me dic are C ona erc ion Factor

The main reason for the improved fee projec-
r ions lor  2000 is a 5.4 percenr increa<e in
Medicare s conversion lactor. The conversion
factor is the dollar amount multiplied by the
sum of a CIT code s relative value unirs
(RVUs). It is used to derive the level of reim-
bursement. In 2000, the conversion factor will
be $36.61.
Resource-Based MaQractice Expense Vahrcs

The ACC convinced HCFA to correct erro$
in the new resource-based mdpracrice expense
values proposed in July. HCFA had mistakenly
assumed that a.ll nonsurgical procedures (includ-
ing catheterizations and evaluation and manage-
ment [Ei M] sewices) possess identical malprac-
tice risk. Citing the ACC's comments on this
error, HCFA revised its proposed malpractice
methodology, thereby offsetting signifi cant re-
ductions in maloractice reimbursement for inva-
sive cardiology procedures and increasing aver-
age cardiology fees 0.5 percent over the July
1999 projections.

ACC-Ra contnende d Te c hni.c al Changes
HCFA fulfilled the requests of the College and

rwo cardiology subspecialry socieries ro maintain
CPT codes 93307 and 93350 in the technical
component RVU pool. Maintaining these codes
in the oool orevents drastic reductions in these
codes' leveli of .ei-bursement.

HCFA aiso agreed wirh rhe College rhat it
should use the most recent Medicare claims dara
to calculate expense RVUs for 2000. The ACC
estimates that in recent years up to 10 percent of
cardiologists were incorrectly identified as inter-
nists. These errors reduced the size ofcardiologlz
practice expense pools and resulted in lower pay-
ments to the specialty. HCFA's decrron to use
current data should more accuratelv reflect the
number of services performed by cardiologists
and increase the size ofthe reimbursement pool
for the cardiovascular soecialw. The ACC con-
tinues to encourage all members to ensure that
their Medicare carrier has correcdy identified
them as cardiologists.

Plrysicians' Clinical Staffin the Faciliry Setting
Despite efforts of the ACC and many other

spe,. ia l ry socieLies.  HCFA is implemenring i ts
decision to stop reimbursing phvsicians for the
costs of their clinical staff used in a hospital set-
ting. The College appreciates the help of many
members who provided letters and e-mails con-
veying the importance of rheir clinical sraff in
the hospital setting. The ACC is rvorking with
other concerned medical specialn- socretres to
seek legislative changes thar would force HCFA
to account for these real costs properlv.

CPT Modifer -25
In i rs Jul l  ru le.  HCFA propo.ed requir ing

the use ofa CPT modifier. -2j, u'hen a separate
E/M service is oerformed in coniunction with
another medic;l procedure. In rhe final rule,
HCFA stated thar ir lould not require the rou-
tine use of modifier -25 rvirh all procedures
with a ")OC(" global indicator. Instead, HCFA
has decided to identifi' specific codes with which
an E/M code rvould need the -2j CPT modi-

Proposed
July I  t99 1999-2000

Echo -10.0%
Pacing/EP -11.0%
Nuclear 4.0%
fnterventional -20.0%
G€neral 4.0%

-1.0%
-1.0%
3.0%

6.O%

Total -3.0% 3.0%
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